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Have your say on the new draft transport noise corridors for state-controlled roads and railways

Purpose

The Department of Transport and Main Roads (TMR) has released a draft transport noise corridors (TNCs) for state-controlled roads and railways for consultation with local government and the building and construction industry.

Draft transport noise corridor modelling

TMR has recently developed draft TNC modelling to better predict the extent of land and residential properties impacted by noise from state-controlled roads and railways in Queensland. The TNCs support implementation of the Queensland Development Code Mandatory Part 4.4 (QDC MP 4.4).

The new draft TNCs now take into account additional factors known to influence the extent of noise impacts such as terrain and buildings. This means the new TNCs more accurately represent noise impacts on residential properties adjacent to state-controlled roads and railways.

To review the new draft TNC, please email the TMR GIS team on ppb_gis@tmr.qld.gov.au.

Have your say

We encourage you to review the new draft TNC by sending your written submissions by email or post to:

- Draft TNC feedback (as email subject line) to planningpolicy@tmr.qld.gov.au
- Planning Policy Team
  Transport Strategy and Planning Policy, Planning and Investment Division
  Department of Transport and Main Roads
  GPO Box 213
  Brisbane QLD 4001

Submissions close 5pm, Friday 29 July 2019.

Contacts for further information

- For general enquiries, email planningpolicy@tmr.qld.gov.au
- About the QDC MP 4.4, email Building Legislation and Policy: BLP@hpw.qld.gov.au

If you have not received this Newsflash directly from Building Legislation and Policy, you can subscribe via bcqnewsflash@qld.gov.au.

DISCLAIMER: The information contained in this Newsflash is provided by the State of Queensland in good faith. The material is general in nature and before relying on the material in any important matter, users should carefully evaluate its accuracy, currency, completeness and relevance for their purpose. It is not intended as a substitute for consulting the relevant legislation or for obtaining appropriate professional advice relevant to your particular circumstances. The State of Queensland cannot accept responsibility or liability for any loss, damage, cost or expense you might incur as a result of the use of or reliance on information contained in this Newsflash. It is not intended to be, and should not be relied upon as the ultimate and/or complete source of information.